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60-80w c-band 
one-box-deSiGn buc

eVen mOre POWer FOr YOUr BUC
the new generation of mitec VSat block up-converters comes with 
an integrated buc/booster package and designed for high efficiency 
resulting in an optimal compact form factor and lightweight with high 
performance and reliability. with the advanced customer interface and 
Http embedded web page, the operator is able to monitor and control 
the buc and the System redundancy from a web browser.

Key FeatureS

 •  compact size and light weight 

 •  offered in 5 c-bands
• band 1: Standard 5.850-6.425 GHz
• band 2: Super extended 5.850-6.725 GHz
• band 3: low extended 5.725-6.425 GHz
• band 4 inSat: 6.725-7.025 GHz
• band 5: palapa: 6.425-6725 GHz

 •  best in class efficiency with less than 
420w draw for 60w rF output and 460w 
draw for 80w rF output

 •  easy to install

 •  High thermal dissipation efficiency resulting 
in “best in class” mean time before Failure 
(mtbF)

 •  Superior phase noise, 5 db better than 
ieSS 308 /309

 •  1:1 switching logic built into the buc 
eliminating expensive external controller

 •  built-in facilities for critical parameters such 
as: rF power detection, mute control, over 
temperature shutdown, summary alarm

 •  Http Hosting

 •  Snmp

 •  telnet through tcp/ip

 •  rS485, rS232, ethernet and dry-contacts 
m&c interface

Satellite communicationS
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TransmiT CharaCTerisTiCs 60 W 80 W
output Frequency range band 1: 5.850-6.425 mHz; band 2: 5.850-6.725 GHz; band 3: 5.725-6.425 GHz; 
 band 4: 6.725-7.025 GHz; band 5: 6.425-6.725 GHz
input Frequency range band 1: 950-1525 mHz; band 2: 950-1825 mHz; band 3: 975-1675 mHz;
 band 4: 1275-1575 mHz; band 5: 975-1275 mHz 
lo Frequency bands 1 & 2: 4.9 GHz; band 3: 4.75 GHz; bands 4 & 5: 5.45 GHz
conversion type Single stage, non-inverting
rF output at 1 db Gcp 48 dbm min. 49 dbm min. (See note 1)

Small Signal Gain 75 db min.
user adjustable Gain 20 db in 0.1 steps
Gain Stability over temperature range bands 1, 4 & 5: ± 1.5 db max.; bands 2 & 3: ± 2.0 db max.
Gain Variation at fixed temperature over full band: bands 1, 4 & 5: ± 2.0 db ;  band 2: ± 2.50 db; band 3: ± 2.25 db
 over 40 mHz:  ± 0.5 db for all bands
intermodulation  -26 dbc max. @ 3 db back-off from p1 db
10 mHz reference (via iF connector) 0 dbm ± 5 db (internal reference optional)
l.o. phase noise -35 dbc/Hz max @ 10 Hz; -65 dbc/Hz max @ 100 Hz; -75 dbc/Hz max @ 1 KHz; 
 -85 dbc/Hz max @ 10 KHz; -95 dbc/Hz max @ 100 KHz; -105 dbc/Hz max @ 1 mHz
output Spurious bands 1, 3, 4 & 5: -60 dbc; band 2:  -45 dbc
receive noise power density -150 dbm/Hz
input iF impedance 50 ohms 
power requirements 90-265 Vac, + or - 48 Vdc
power consumption (at rated power) 420w 460w

inTerFaCe 
output interface waveguide, wr137-G (Grooved)
input interface n-type, female, 50 ohms, (iF/10 mHz)
ac or dc power connector mS connector
m&c (rS485/rS2432/ethernet) mS connector
rF Sample port n-type, Female

meChaniCaL 
cooling Forced air
dimensions (l x w x H) 12.0 x 7.7 x 7.0 inches  (304.8x 195.58 x 177.80 mm)
weight 27.5 lbs (12.5 kg)

enVirOnmenTaL 
temperature range (ambient) -40˚ to +55˚c (operating), -40˚ to +75˚c (storage)
Humidity 0 to 100% (condensing)
altitude 10000 ft. aSl
note 1: rF power at 1db Gcp for bands 2 & 3 is 49 dbm min. from 5.850 to 6.425 GHz and 48.5 dbm min. for the rest of the band.

OrDerinG inFOrmaTiOn* 
band 1 block upconverter mtx-596448-75-eS-xx mtx-596449-75-eS-xx
band 2 block upconverter mtx-596748-75-eS-xx mtx-596749-75-eS-xx
band 3 block upconverter mtx-576448-75-eS-xx mtx-576449-75-eS-xx
band 4 block upconverter mtx-677048-75-eS-xx mtx-677049-75-eS-xx
band 5 block upconverter mtx-646748-75-eS-xx mtx-646749-75-eS-xx

*when ordering, replace “-xx” by one of the following options: 
-50: external reference, ac power  
-57: internal reference, ac power
-40: external reference, dc power
-47: internal reference, dc power

60-80w c-band buc


